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She akizoxa mixer.
PUBLISHED KVERY FKIDAY.

W. BEACH,
Kilitoi and Proprietor.

Srst nurnWr of the Weekly Miyrr irn.lisni-ilnt- i

Ifcrch 9, 1S6I. and In this, its thirteenth yir, It cun,
rrtW truth, claim to be the oldest, and best news paper
itVth Territory.

Subscription Kutos.
Cvs " Y'r no

KSf " Six Months
fci " Three Months 1,Z5!

35. .( t - i i -
S15.00

VilvertiMins Ivtitosi.
m oeineli f 12 lines f this tyre), la cwtumo. $3.00 frr firs
.tMrlon nl SI 50 per inch fur isich ntlilitimtul inertku.
IsYA ili.Aumf lriiM utu, rut m . will k. i.ail ...

Jj . ... ... . 'wco nJTrrtue tiirgciy iy thf year. Unit r or i
- .

irr'"BrnU'- - unit :tnl biKiurf. o.irN b(om re.iou a-- 1

.M trrmv
SS . .,.,. - , ..,.,

work, may forward it by tnuil, or 4lirm1c , Ht

nSEpal TeH.i,r Xotts fw at pir in payntnt fersub- -

Sals' TEKM. n ajremec inrdriaUy.

AGENTS I'OIt TII13 MINEK.

MK riUXClSCO ClIAS. AV. ClMXC.
42u Moatcomerv street.

latcw York AY. 11. Kkkkis
JH North Sia strwt.

Avtxouti.
Xmtx J vhks Anr..;i
MWtr.MVKKu A. KKANk
WKKl-Nl- il i;q J. II. riKK- -
Xuuhviuj: W. 31. Hkiv

tIMIr.Kii. Pakk A. K. Davis
"RSkm Oko. K UmtM.

l'IKWMX
IlMir.si e

c. ll. Vr.it.
Jos. coLusowoi'n ;

plei'o- - j R JiAXfrrLii

OFFICIAL I)LUi:CTOKV.

rnuuiroKiAL orncKi.
'e(nit to Congress . Iliratn S.Stevru.

Ittoreniof ..A. 1. K. Snff.ir.1.
errtnry J. 1. Iloyt.

fAliditnr ...A. I!ir.Iit.
4Vmit V.K. Tully.

fcirvevor-Oenfra- l .. John Wjon.
Mjirrnw Jtii!c, 1st VitL, Chief Justice Krneh.

" sa ' Do Forest IVrter.
3a C. A.TweeU.

terV; .Supreme Court .....Joph B Aurton.
H. .S. District Attorney. .....K. I. Pomrov.
VaitrJ States Marshal W. W. Stanaitrr.
JNr'l'J' Marshal lt Dist., Win. J. 0Urn.
OMIector Internal Kerenu- - ........ 1 ho. I onlii,
Jlsjfristtr f S. Lana Office. I'rrott . . . W. N. Kelly.

t toresvee . . i.njxlea
tivr " " " M. I.. Stilex.

Treseott . (5e. Lount.
r avatai rou.vrr orncKKa.

ljJliObuteJu.lte llarley n. Canter
Menu ................. r.a. t . nonrr.
tun.Ur Sheriff. Oeo. K. ltronH
Osmntr Keewnier Win. WHVrrsou
OSwinty Treasurer.. K. J. Cinit
JMtrift Attornev IVml Weln-- r

4Hrk District Court Win. WilkervHi.r i A.S. HaVelI,
. ffNprrTifotl.... tlWnin ltrooVo.
XtMBt t Gro. W. Cnrti.

rkkscott Ycrci xct.
jeesol" :h Peace: H. II. Cartter, C. Y. Cate saa

D. Mitchell.

isff VILLRR OK rBKCOIT.
STor K. J. CX.fc C 1 J. Alter. W. 7. YUnmi.

Igmnc.lmcn. J 0 A1,,n aml n HaU,
IMvshal 1'nwV Murray
JAiiessx'r J. 1". MessHtsr.

HMp PKKSCOTT POST ok in ci:.
JLMtlYAI. AND DEPAMTKi: OP V. MAII.

)m California. Eastern .Sht" ami Saothtu Arlaua.
kviiiiv oriiKt: iuv.

JeiCalifwnii, lla.tem State ami Smitlnsra Ariimsn,
Ali.'SsI' OTtir.K l'AY.

IUMI
MsttVe-Comi'V- . Mineral Park. Cer'.t. ami llaflrville.
ItTrs wevkty m Friday a r.M.aiul return'. vt Pnla . ,.ik Limui
tats Camp I.ittl CsWihIh awl New Mejtiew.

sTVl Mondays. Thurs-- Uj ami SntnUy.
ir 5?iCicj Verde, Little Colorado and Notv Mexnxi,

T.ta.J I'ri.lltV. unit SiimliiVtt. I. - J

'a Walnut (JroTenml Hradjhaw, once a week.

5cf'tiom-H71.A.M.toroVlK.tel.M- .j

fSSZSZSZ. n'MoiicioluoA:": j

Isltjafee hours on Sundays from ! oclock to in oclocK . M.

onlctt Issued or paia oil sundaj ..
r. W. OTIS. P. M.

Iffrscott. April 2na.

COTT LODGE No. 1, K. of P.
Kcgular conventions on Monday coniii(rof

feaHi week nt Masonic Hall. wracr of Monte-f- 5

suma and tiurlev ttrvetc Visiting brothers in
t!t 5sKC --0..I ..landing urc In vitol to attewl.

s' a "AKE" ' c
JB"uuk. Sit una s.

eAXTIAN LODGE No. 177. F. & A. M

""Tb Kesular meetings of this Lodge on the last
sBrjV. Saturday of each "mouth, at 7 o'clock r. M.

f JT Solourning brethren ar fraternally Invited

?$ to attend. A. S. HASKELL, W. M.

aTN. N KELLY, Secretary-slsWamlnie- c

Committee T. S. Rl'rr. J. N. ItODnxnTHr.

53t J. IlLTIXR.

H. O.'O. F ARIZONA LODGE No. 1.

Uegnlar Meetings on first and third
each month, nt Masouic Hall. Mem- -

the Order, in fowl standing, areiu- -jEpvrerit to attend. E.J LUUlv, .U.
"pjk.T,IIwao.i Itecord. ng Secretary

R. E. FARRINCTON,

'Firwardinir & CnmmidnnMp.rnhant.
ijillUIUIUIII WU1IIII11VWIVIM1I.IWI.-II- .J

gaCASTEKN TEUMINCS OP THE SOCTHEKNA ' PACIFIC KA1LK0AD,

Craln,
Hay, and

Groceries,
Also, a large assortment ot

SUTFITTIjVG goods
Constantly ou Hand.

I TMiMK-tfull- v solicit the natronnire it the merchants of
Utriiona. and will gi e prompt attention to the forwarding
W .11 .K,i. marked "K. E. F . E. Terminus S. P. K. K."

I'sWLThe railroad iim.t paM liefore delivery at
'Irl. ... r . . V. .1. I. .....i ...

Jlucust IK lc.t.. K. L. t .

3r
IRON SPRING TOLL-ROA- D.

KATES OF TOLL :

sYeliloWrawn '" 1 ai''1"!1'- -

.iVehicle drawn hy - aniinab, Uuulcl
"iTchifle drawn liv animals, empty 1.00

Vfrm wagons, drawn by lOammals, loa.lod . ..

iHw , ilniwiihvlOanlmals, empty .fi
m ' - f- - -

n.l.i;!kll1lT Slllilll V)

ijgttn and hor-s- .Vi

ilii'k-- animals, racli 2."'

Mettle, wh... (Hi
12

Jlbsp or H0i;s, sen
iFootmoii, treat or 2.

Is. C. Mll.IiKK.
mis;FMnwlt 23, IrfTT.

Elliott House- -

'Ar.nnodatloM MUal to any fnaoiisumeut m4. Arizona.
Everr iJleiition raid to 0ie comfort ol our guest.

)lB.ee,.ce.A.T. LOSS IIKO'S., Proprietors.

P.S.tf.

FLORENCE HOTEL.
1 . 3IIKY, Proprietor.

Heard per week " '',..

kJTLI lnm will Iw, Vei.t with a view I T e '"

ri.il.ll. . ........ ... ....... .J..,.. t'. er Uilt: the sih- -

IvndoMs srill be Mvred Vtw oar boards. ISh

Mean ami coastodaMe. Uotne aou ee,
Bp7.tf. P. S3. Itui-ui-

.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ZCj-- W rERS.
PAlL J. KOUEUT,

(1-- t of Sun Knincisoo,.1

l'KESCOTT, A. T.
North tide of OcHvlirln Street, near Gram to,

Speaks Preneh nol Spanish. apAtf.

H. .1. WADE,
Attorney ami Counselor at Law.

Office witU llarpraxe .V Morgan, Cottvz street.

Will praetkw ia nil Onrts vf the Territory.
mh'JS-t- f

KX.I A M I X 31 0 1 J C A X ,
Pn'nOTS'KT'C'Xr a r-- t - t-t--x xvxviM j--j ju -i-- -i-j-ci w ,

OMrr Tllh J. 1. llarj;rar. Km(.,)

rKKM-UT- Y.VV.Vl'.VI MfNTV, AKIZONA.

Will I'rucllco hi all Courts of tlio Territory.
Particular attention givon to Mining Ijiw

Ki:ri:us to
no.v. .s. iir.YiiK.Nri:i.i)r, San Francisco.

" ii. K. mokiuon, Jmlp:o4th Di&t. Court,
44 thomas ltnowN. Cashier Hauk California.

THOMAS FITCH,
Attorney wSc Counselor at Luw,

Prcacott, Arizona.
Will 1'rurtU-- e In ull Coiutx of the Territory.

OlliCJ nrnl Hesltleuc on Cortex strvet south uf tJooJ iu.

T..I. DHU31,
Attorney and Counselor at Lnw.

Prescott, Arizona,
OPFICn Son'h Me of Plaia.

PVIL WEB Ell.
Attorney ami Counselor at Linv,

Prescctt, Arizona.

.1. P. HAlU.KAVEj

Attorney ami Counselor at Law,
Prescott, Arizona.

OniCE Kant side of the Plaia.

31 1: U AT 31 AST EKSOX.

ATTOE1STEY Xj-A.-
W

Office Row. Prescott.

joii.s a. isu.il. r.t). w. wtiis.

IUTSII WELLS.
--ATTOIR. INTERS X.'W,

Prescott, Yavapai County, Arizona

Will strictly atteml to all cieil binlseM entnitleJ to them
in the several Courts of Keconl in the Territory. Atrc t
of title to Minlnc Claim, aud Healty accurately prepared.
Irompt attention (riven to collections.

II. X. A LEX AX I) EK.

,ATTORNEY .T I,"W,
Yuma, Arizona Territory.

Will pruotwe ih all the Courts of the Territory.

DPKsrsici --A.isrs .

OIL WAIIKEX i:. I).V.
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.
Ofmo: Moutesuma Street, alxive (i.H.i:n, Precott.

C.in lie oou.ulte.l ut hi. DlHv ntnll hour": decO.

.1. X. 3IcCAXI)J-ESS- ,

PlIYSIOrVJC VTX) SUKGEON.
Eaatside of Montezuma St, bot Gurley &

Willis, 3 doors north of Head & Co. s

OK. O. LIXCOLX. j

Oflice X'o. i, Office Row, Cortez
Street. Prescott.

I . I . nimi.i'Tllir f. l.l.llr Ml'II .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
iiiuee on V orxex sireei ojiosne ouice jmiit.

Office hours from it A. 31.. until 1 1. 51.. lally.
Pre.cott, Arizona.

E. THEILE, 31. O.,
Physician, Surgeon and Accouchcui,

PISESCOTT. A. T.

OMee ami resddenc un Monteiunm Street, opjoite tho
.Mivr.lt Otlice.

JpPrirate entranco to consultation rooms, from tho
rear. deottttf.

ZDEHXrTT.ST-T- .

GAROIXIEII, I). I). S.

Oflice with Dr. Lincoln. Office ISow, Prescott.
mhSS-t- f

.1. L. COGSWELL,
T3 ENTIST,

v r 1

SAN FHANC1SC0.

Prescott, March 1:77. w

MISCELLA3STEOXJS.
T OTTO,

Onn door North of Kelly .t Stephen.

IT II f IfTTlMI

Probate.Imlge, Justice of tlie Peace
And Conveyancer. County Building.

JAY G. KELLEV,
ASSAY EH,

Prescott, Arizona Territory.

II LAKE A. CO.,

(loW Dust, (lold and SilTer llulllon ami Ores of eTerv
description melted and assayed. All assays guarnnteetl.

Dmrs-- In building formerly occupied by A. k. N. M.
Express Co.. Prescott.

GEO. 31. WATEHS,
Millwright and Contractor,

PKI-5COT- A. T.
feKVmfi

E. J. JIEXX1TT, C. E..

Deputy V. S. 3Iineral Surveyor
County Surveyor of YhvuihiI Count'.

Prescott, Arizona.

All Vlndt of civil engineering and surveying promptly
attende.1 to. Offlco North of the Court House, on Cor-e- s

street.

.LEOX COUDLEIi,

Hath House, Shaving Saloon
ASI

lADHS' HAI11-DR12SS13- K,

I'att side of l'luia. fslil2 ly

BUSINESS CARDS.

I). C. LKONAIU),
GIT'S"

Residonce Next to Judge Rush's.

.i. uoldwatku & imo.,
WHOLESALE DKAI.XnS,

Forwarding nud Commission Merchants,
EUronborg. Arizoun Territory.

i). in:xDEKSox m. co..
Commission Stock Hioliprs,

313 Montgomery St, - - Snn Francisco
l.ilK'Kieiit Novmlti IMocIc.

t . . . ...iiwtumiwo .mi ioi
O. K. STAHLE, CA31l HOUSE

A- M-

i'' JC 1C 13 YVICJD.
West We of Granite Creek. - PKBiSCOTT.

SfyiV' UxinLsl. bought or saM. llarley. Com and Hay
always un hand. J. W. OI.AV, Proprietor.

iuk,21-t- t

A. CO EDM AX,
KUALKK I.V

G EIV i: K A L M EU C 1 1 AiVDISE,
OpHitc Court House. AVashint;tiM Street,

PIKEN1X. A. T.

llisfcrst price iaia for nil kinds of Cooutrv Prvnluc.
apllltf

.1. 1). 3IOX1HOX,
K 1IMT-- C LA

iV, Feetl ttuil Unlis .Stables.
ATD 'XHCVIN" COJiliAIi,

Wet Washlugton PUIENIX, A. T.
apl3-t- t

J. 31. COTTOX'S
TllKKE SALOONS,

Genij Plaza vSc Hreweiy Saloons,
Washington Strret. opposite tho Plata,

apI3 tf PIUIIXIX. A T.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

THE COLORADO
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

STEAMEBS
LEAVE SAN PKANCISfO EVEUV

2i) days for Mexican Ports ana the
mouth or the l oloralo Ulver. connerc

y'P'ci i j,7 ini: wnu inver immus. cescies oi me
Company,

10 Market St, San Francisco California,
Yuma and Ehrenberg, Arizona.

I. P0L1IAMI S. Jk..
DeccuiKrai l. (ienetal ujenntrBJent.

CALIFORNIA AND ARIZONA

Staere Company.
Estalil shed. l!..

Carrying IT. S. Mail and Express.
On and after the iMh of March, the stages n this lino

tvill Nitk Irsett ver other day (cvrn'dnys In Mareh.
ana U) in April and Ma ) f'r

Wickenliui-s- , Elireiihu:, Termi-
ni!. i:i(lierii Pat ilic Railroad,

ami all points iu C alifornia.
Connecting ut Wukeuburg with our iineof stages for

Pliconix, Florence and Tucson.
With comfortable coaches and go.)S .lock, the trip Is

made iu the pleaMxntesl (Htossible manner.
Through ticket, to

Cotton. Los Aiigelep, San Francisco, Sac-ramen- to

and San Jose,
Can Iw had liv applying at nay of the Company's otlicvs
in the Territory.
J. 11. 1VKRSO.V JAMES STKWAUT,

SecrUr. Wickenburp Uen. Mipt.
E. S. SKK1. Aceut. Tre-rot- t.

PRESCOTT.

ARIZONA BREWERY
? Supiilli-- tho Public i 1 1 It

EXCELLENT LAGER 13EER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W1XES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS
Tito Old St:ml in well known.

JlL. N. HODENllCnO.

SAZERAC SALOOiV,
FRED. WILLIA3IS, Proprietor,

GURLET STKEET,
(One Door West of llashford's Store.)

Supplies the "Hoys' with that which cheers, but docs
not (ninxioate. llest quality of Cigars kept on bund.

My Oli'b-Kixm- i is said to be the most comfortable place
la town. Come and See FKED. WILLIAMS.

KEARNEY'S,
Montezuma Street, IMSKSCOTT, A. T.,

a tiii: nut to get Tin: nxEsr

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
TO HE HAD IN TUB TOWN,

ENGLISH ALE AND PORTER
Always on hand, janll-t- f

" CABINET,"
lUontc.uma St., - - Prescott.

D. C. TIIORXE.
(Jiih)i 3?ailtl lor Vnlxmblo SpeoimonH.

PACIFIC BREWERY.
MONTEZUMA STREET,

Next door to the Miner Olllcc, I'rcacott.

r GOOD LAGER IIEER,
Liqitors and Cigars,

Always on hand nnd for alc.
JOHN UAIULE, rroprielor

t x tii: joivi"v
BAR AX I) RILLIARD SALOOX,

Montezuma Street, Corner Gurley,

Is the Largest anil Rest Saloon
.V XOltTllEASTEltX AMZOXA.

J. C. CISANE, Proprietor.

PIONEER NEWS DEPOT
OIF --A.s.izoisr.

Established lg7l), by

j. s. 3viAisrs3ir.r.T). of anrcsor,
i:ali:r ix

NEWSPAPERS, AND MAGAZINES,

SCHOOL HOOKS,

STATIONERY CUTLERY. CIGARS AND TOBACCO" ETC

Orders fo; Bs aai Pap na promptly attended to.

V Agoney forthe ARIZONA MlNtn.

PRESCOTT.

Leri BMhford. flcb't. H.Burniiter. Wm. 0. Bedford.

L. BASHFQRD & CO.,
j Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

MGENLKAL
1

We invite an lon-cttio- of our CJtefullr Sslected
Stock of

Dry Qoodii,
Dross Goods,

Dross Trimmings,
Ladios' Underwear,

Ladies' Hose, including
Balbriggan, English,

Striped and Colored.
CllildrOll's IIOSO, in great variety ;

Corsots, Corset Trimmings,
Collars, Cuffs, Ruchings,

Rufflings, Embroidery,
Insertions, Laces,

Fancy Toilet Articles,
Ribbons & Jewelry.

GK0CEK1ES I PK0YISI0NS.
Teas, Sugars, Coffees,

Canned Fruks &. Vegetables,
Whole and Ground Spices,

Alden Dried Fniits,
California Dried Pears,

Peaches, Apples, Grapes,
Pitted Plums, Currants,

Washing and Toilet Soaps,
Canned Honey, strained and in comb,

Candles, Crackers. Nuts,
Raisins, Bacon, Lard,

Butter, Cheese, and Eggs,
Potatoes. Corn, Flour, Etc., Etc.

xi a. x w vxx as.
IX GIir.AT VARIETY.

Tor Mechanics, Minors,
Mill Men and Artisans,

Plows, Plovr Steels, Scythes,
Rakes, Bellows, Anvils, Axes,

Shovels, Hammers, Sledges,
Picks, Chisels, Files, Saws,

Drills, Planes, Screws, Nails,

CARRIAGE &, WAGON MATERIAL.
Spokes. Hubs, Felloes,

Kims. Axles, Tongues,
Xeckrokes, Single it Doubletrees

Tiro Iron ami Steel,
All Kinds and itzes,

Drill Steel, Toe Steel,
Tick Steel, Shoo Steel,

Hand Iron, Hoop Iron,
Hub Iron and Nail Rod,

Carriage and Tiro Holts,
Xut Washers, ami Tuck-- ,

Horse Shoe., Mule Shoos,
O.v Shoes, (). Xnils, Horse Nails,

Giant, ltl isttng ami Utile I'owdor,
Shot, JJulltts, Stoves, Tinware,

c m. o c s ,

Lamis and Chimneys,
Wooden ware, and Willowwaro

Glassware, Crockery, Stone China.

bUUTb AiML? dtiUc.O.
Misses' and Children?

Youths' and Infants' All kinds
and sizes, and All prices.

CLOTHING- -

To suit all tastes Cardigan Jacket Overc-

oat-, Gents' Undershirts, and
Drawers of every description.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Collars, Neckties,
Linen Shirts, White,

Cheviot ami Fancy
Negliges and Overshirts,

Ralbriggnn Socks, llritish Hose,
"Woolen Socks and Stockings,

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Rtc.

JrX ll t S il 11 (1 C SX p
Men, Women and Children's.

T OliACCO A IN" D G 1 A U S ,
Rest Brands Lowest Pr'.-es-.

AYEIl'S, JAYNE'S, BRISTOL'S,

KEXXEUY'S ASn IIAIilAS

FAMILY MEDICINES,
And a full assortment of tho bst

T'atent iVteclicines
Now hi Market Warranted Fresh and Genuine.

oils,
Putty, Vnriiteli, and lJrushi'

kWALL PAPER I BORDER, WINDOW SHADES,

Saddlery, Pocket At Tabic Cutlery.

We liavo perfected atmngmenta to receive coods
on every steamer, nrd will thus be euablcil to
jive a complete outfit to one and all.

Wo Pay tho Hishcst Price for nil the
Products of tho Country.

Prescott, Junuarv 7 167t.

PIONEER
FUKNITURE

STORE.

MONTEZUMA STREET,

Just north of Kolly & Stephens' Store)

E. STAHL
IMPORTS & MANUFACTURES

Alt Kinds uf

FURNITURE, LOUNGES, BEDDING,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

Window Shades, Mirrors, Picture
Frames, Ktc, on liantl and

Made to Order.
HKPAIKINO VltOMPTEY ATTENDED TO

P O E T R "ST.

A PLAIN "t.001 IIVi:.

MY OKOItflK ADAMS, Jlt.
Oootl friends, hllou ! I wish you well,

Ami many a happy day,
And many a pkiMiro may you meet

To oheor you on your way.

Thorn's many a weary toll to moot;
And many an ill to'lwar,

And iiianv a sl;l, to leave tho breast,
Where heart are pressetl with care;

There's many an error Iu tho world,
And main-- a fruit that' hour,

And many a crooked path to take,
And many an ovll hour;

Thor'H many a charge unjustly made
To liriutf forth bitter wov,

And many an innocent to pav
Tho debt that guilt wtlll owes;

There' also many a drop ot Joy,
And many a thought that calm.

And many a noft'nliig word tontioak,
Anil many a healing balm ;

There's many a glad rejHmtant (ear,
And mauy'a tender heart,

And many a llng'rlng, quiet lovo,
To play a holy part.

Then pick for beauties as you go,
Keen joys that you may llntl;

GtKxl bye, and may you sometimes think
Of those you leave bohind.

THE KALTZ HECl.'PTIO.V.

Tho citizens of I'rescott, to show their ad-

miration and appreciation of Gun. Kautz's
course as military commander of this de
partment during the hist two years, con
ceived the very sensible and appropriate
idea of extending to him and his accomplish
ed lady, together with the otlicers and their
ladies, of Fort Whipple, a complimentary
party. Accordingly a number of the prom-
inent citizens came together, made the ne
cessary arrangements, and Thursday evening
of this week, at the new school house, was
the tune and place selected for the occasion,
which proved unite a success. At eight
o'clock the school house was illuminated in
every apartment, ami by nine o'clock tho
hall was thronged with bright and glitter-
ing uniform and rich ami costly (Tresses.

Entering the hall we found everything
appropriately arranged the walls were de-

corated with green arches, and tho appro-
priate motto, in large letters, pendant in
one of them

'WE WELCOME YOU."

The stage was artistically arranged with
tlags, shields, etc., and the whole entire pro-
gramme had now been given into the charge
of those appointed for the occasion. The
committee of reception to receive the guests
of the evening were Mr. and Mrs. H. II.
lhirmistcr, Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Ifcuhford Mr.
W. C. Foster and Mrs. Mary Maxcy.

The Fort Whipple Hand played a beauti-
ful march. Gen. Kautz and ladv and the
oiliccrs and ladies of Whipple, together with
a large number of citizens of town, entered
tho hall and wore welcomed by the commit-
tee of reception bv shaking of hands, hearty

j eongnitulatious, etc., when dancing com
menced. A tine lunch, prepared by the
ladies of the village, was spread in an ad-

joining room, to which, at a late hour, the
guests did ample justice. After lunch had
been partaken of. to the entire satisfaction
of all, Gen. August V. Ivautz, the hero of
the evening, thanked hi friends in au ap-

propriate manner for the kindnesses bestow-
ed upon him and the otlicers under him, to-

gether with their ladies.
After the General concluded his remarks

all proceeded to the hall once more and the
programme of tho evening w;ts carried out
to the letter.

Among o many exquisite costumes it was
next to impossible toobtain full descriptions,
and for such shortcomings as mav bo found

i in such as we attempt to describe, the fair
belles must blame onlv their own dazzling
beauty.

Mrs. Gen. Kautz was superbly attired in
an elegant black silk, with donri-trainc- d

point lace bortha and tunic, Her costume
was rich, and one of the most exwnsive.
This lady has so wonderfully preserved the
freshness of her beauty, that it is ditlicult
to realize that she is a mother of several in-

telligent children.
.Mrs. Smith wore a white satin, en (rain.

which wa exceedingly beautiful. The
dress was trimmed with point lace ami fes-

tooned with roses. Slippers of white satin.
Mrs. Col. Martin Mas handsomely attired

in a snow white silk and tulc, short sleeves,
and appropriately trimmed. Hair powder-
ed; slippers of white satin. Wore u beau-
tiful necklace and diamond ear-ring- s, nnd
other jewelry equally costly. Mis. Ms easy
grace and charming manners were the center
of attraction during the evening, and she
was pronounced the belle, even by the ladies.

Miss AVilkins, a bcatiful blonde, and
daughter of Col. .1. 1). Wilkins, U. S. A.,
was elegantly attired in lavender nnd black
with jcwelry'of jet, and was a general favor-
ite and sought after by the gallant beaux.

.Mrs. Maj. Hrayton wore a black silk, deco-

rated white and pink roses, short sleeves
and made a very prctfy appearance, and the
same can be appropriately said of Mrs. Maj.
Wilhelm, who was dressed similar to Mrs.
Urayton. Roth had their hair dressed styl-

ish and decorrted with flowers.
Mrs. Lynch wore a heavy black silk vel-

vet dress trimmed with rich black lace; jew-
elry to correspond, and, as usual, looked
beautiful.

Mrs. Thomas was elegantly dressed iu a
blue silk trimmed with point lace; hair pow-

dered; jewelry to correspond. Mrs. T. is

pleasing iu manners, an excellent dancer
and a favorito with all,

.Mrs. Col. Riddle wore a blue silk trimmed
with black chantilly lace, which wa admit,
cd for its being plain and very rich. She is
all life, is fond of enjoying herself nnd bus
a peculiar way of making all around her
happy.

Mrs. Captain Eagan wore a rich cW blue
silk decked with white flowers; jewelry of
diamonds, hair artistically arranged, slippers
of white satin and five button kid gloves.

Miss Emma Titus wore an elegant cos-

tume black silk trimmed with blue satin;
hair powdered and dressed in latest style.
Her refined air and ready conversation ren-

dered her quite a favorite, evca between
dances.

Miss Norma Abiatti wore pink, trim-
med with white tulle and looked quite
charming.

Mrs. Houghton, in blue silk, looked, as
upon all former occasions, just what she is,
a genuine lady.

The above, wo believe, constitutes the
whole number of ladies present from Port
Whipple. "Wo would gladly give a descrip-
tion of the s worn by the ladies of
I'rescott who graced the hall, on this occa-
sion, with their presence, if we could remem-
ber them. It was our intention to note
down the different costumes of all, but ow-

ing to our being indisposed and unable to
remain but a short time, tho task was given
up. We first took tho notes of tho elegant
dresses of the fair ones from "Whipple, and
hud commenced at home, but after getting
the ladies' costumes who constituted the
committee of reception, we left. "Wo arc
certain, however, that each and every lady
present, of whom we publish a list of nmes,

worn attired in full evening dress, and but
little dillonco could be distinguished be
tweeu them ami the lollowing which wq.

wore lucky ouough to bo able to uotc down,
giving our readers an idea of what ele-gu- ce

was displayed in tho toilet of the la-

dios of J'rcacott.
Mrs. It. II. Ihirmistcr was attired in hand-

some winu colored velvet, trimmed with
white tulle; point luce colar, diamonds in
her hair, white kids and white satin slippers,
and bracelets of solid gold. Her whole at-

tire was wonderfully becoming, and could
hardly have been more gracefully arranged.
She has a modest, unassuming manuer and
much respected by the hulius, guests of tho
evening and the entire community.

Mrs. W. C. llashford wore a stool gray
silk, small check, point lace trimmings, dia-

monds in her hair, satin slippers, kid gloves
and costume declared to be the richest in
the room. Her modest demeanor, pretty
fnec and bright cyos made her a favorito of
tho evening.

Mrs. Mary Jloxoy, M'ho has been with us
but a short time, but during which has made
a host of friends, was handsomely attired in
blue satin nnd white tulle, decorated with
tm roses, and all declared she was the most
lively person present.

Following are the names of the ladies
present, of whom wo did not got their cos-

tumes : Mosdumcs 0. C. Bean, fsathan Bow-

ers, F. W. IJlake, G. W. Curtis, C. W. Reach,
W. C. Garrett, H. II. Cartter, II. R. Murray,
.1. L. Fisher, Col. Wood, L. A. Stevens and
John Raiblc, nnd Misses Ida Stevens, Rollc
Skinkle, Angic Mitchell and Fraucis Shiv-or- s.

Sliver Must Jirtuino a Maiulanl of Value.

It is generally conceded by the brightest
intellects of the entire civilized worhl that
silver must be universally adopted as a stand-
ard of value. There is not nor can there be
produced enough gold to answer the pur-
pose. Hardly one of the nations of the
earth could to-da- y discharge their obliga-
tions if required to pay in gold. Even
Prussia, with all the immense indemnity
jwiid her in gold by France, has produced
wide spread commercial distress and caused
a fearful depression in all branches of indus-
try by the attempt to demonitize silver; and
it'is more than probable that, with all the
gold in hand, she will be forced to rescind
the recent law making gold the only stand-
ard of value.

It has been suggested, and the programme
will undoubtcdlybc eventually carried out,
to call a convention of all the civilized na-

tions, and to adopt a uniform rate at which
gold and silver shall be received. Let the
two metals be adopted as the standard of
values; let tho relative values be ?1 per oz.
for silver and $20 per oz. for gold, aud let
this be tho established value the world over,
we shall never again see these panics in
riimnciul matters which periodically occur,
or these wide spread depressions in business
which wo have witnessed the past three
years in our own country, and which is now
convulsing the business centers of Europe.

Why the United States, who arc large
producer-- ; of silver, should hesitate to adopt
silver us a standard of value is a mystery.

.MASSACIll'SETTS SILVEU MINES.

Some months since wc published an ac-

count of the discovery of a silver mine near
Newburyport, Mass. ".V company organized
in Uoston to work it has iust declared a div
idend of one ner cent, for the month of
April. The ore pays ?40 per ton, and the
vein is reported to bo four feet wide.

The Springfield Hepubliean publishes an
account of a recent discovery, near Rrant-fonl- ,

Mass., 33 miles we- -t of Springfield.
The discovery was made through the direc-
tion of a clairvoyant named Frost, and the
vein found exactly as described. At a depth
of sixty feet the vein gives an average assay
of .te.OOO per ton.

MEXICAN MIXF5.

Some of the richest mines in Mexico are
situated in the district of Hatopilas. State of
Chihuahua. The date of the lirst discovery
(La Nevada) is unkuown.

The principal minos that have given bo-

nanzas are the Nevada, Pastrana, Dolores,
Cnta Arbitrios, Vallinas, ltonesvallcs,

Marlines, Cansio, Carmen and San
Antonio. The lirst of theso was in bouanza
eighteen years between 1730 and 17G0, the
second fourteen years in the beginning of
this century. The vein of Pastrana is con-

sidered best of all. as much for its richness
as for its size, reaching in parts eight yards
in width. Then follows San Antonio for the
same reasons. Resides the mines named
there are a multitude of viens to tho north,
east and west with which uonc in Mexico
can compete for richness. The metal is di-

vided in four classes tho first, massive sil-

ver, which flattens under the hammer with-

out breaking; the second resembles nails or
wires closely twisted together, and yields
regularly one-ha- lf or even two thirds the
weight of the stouo; tho third is a metal
with tho nail less compact, and the fourth
is the poorest, with but few traces visible.

The first class yields from 40 to 48 marcos
(eight ounces each i to the aroba (23 lbs.l,
being !M per cent pure silver. No other
mineral district iu Hie world will produce
thu same result. The Pastrana, San Antonio
ami Carmen for a long period during their
bonanza yielded 40000 ounces each per
week. A pillar in tho second named was
valued at 110,000, which when tumbled
produced inure than that amount.

Some idea may be formed of the vastucss
of production when the fact is stated that
the Pastrana yielded its owner iu eighteen
years tho enormous sum of forty million
dollars.

The mine Cannon, gave to Marquis do
llustameute twenty million dollars in a few
years. San Antonio gave to Don Christobal
Perez, its owner, a fortune of ten millions
or more, and so on of all tho other mines
named n ton of lirst-clas- s ore yielded from
fifteen to thirty thousand dollars per ton, se-

cond class ore from two to fifteen thousand
dollars.

A recent discovery is the Todos Santos
mine, opened February, 1870, which has
proved ono of the richest in the district.
On the first of May following, a mass of
pure silver was taken from it weighing 301
pounds. From this a piece weighing 71
nounds wus broutrht to this city and was on
exhibition at Tiffany's. A letter received
within a few days announces the fact that it
is in bonanza. One day in February 37
arobas (023 lbs.) of pure silver and three
tons of second class were taken from the
vein. This mine is close to the Pastrana.

Tho Ratopilas Mining Company, better
known as the San Miguel or Wells it Fargo,
mines iro owned nnd havo been worked for
thirteen years by five gentlemen connected
with express companies of this city. They
have run a tunnel through eighteen veins
about fifteen hundred feet, among them be-

ing tho Carmen, San Antonia and Dolores.
It is the magnificent estate formerly of

the Marquis Ikistamentc, once President of
Mexico, that these gentlemen own in connec-
tion with their miiung oporntions. Tho ha-

cienda has accommodations for many hun-

dreds of operatives, for tho superintendent
and other otlicers, and tho numerous ani-

mals employed. The portion enclosed is
surrounded by a stone wall capable of re.
sisting attack of any except an army with
heavy siege mutoriai. Within this, besides"

other stores, 'the comauy keeps n heavy de- -

osito of silver always in reserve. Payisff
for everything on the spot in the coined
metal of the country, they briug away for
division among the proprietors only the ex-
cess over the reserve we have mentioned anel..
the cost of production. Yet the transpor-
tation of this excess nnd of their supplies
and operatives is sufficient to justify tho '.
maintenance, with indifference to the patron-
age of the public at large, of their line of
stage coaches which ply between Ratopilas"
ami the point in Texas where they connect'
with tho railway system of tho United
States.

Tho product of silver in Mexico from. 17D0
to 1830 was 708,000,000.

PEKMANENCK OF SII.VElt 3ITXES.

Ono great fact in the history of silver
mining cannot bo controvorted. "Whercever
in any part of the world silver mines have
been worked, they are worked now unless
arrested for some explainable cause. Tho
mines of the Andes have been worked for
three centuries. Those of old Spain from
the middlo ages, nnd arc in working, condi-
tion now. In Hungary the same mines t
worked by tho Romans before the birth of.
Christ still yield their steady increase. Those
of Freiberg in Saxony, worked from the
eleventh century, know no diminution. In
Bohemia, Tyrol, Norway and Sweden, in
the Ural and Atlas Mountains, nnd wherc-
ever else discoveries of silver have been
made, wc believe, without exception, the
mines continue to be worked and are gener-- "
ally more productive now than at any time
in their past history. Engineering and
Mining Journal.

McDoweia, A. Tn May 4, 1S77. ..

Editor MtXKii: William A. Dean acci-
dentally shot himself in the head, causing
instant death, by attempting to nt a shot-- "

"tin into a wagon, in Pleasant Valley,- - onV
Cherry Creek. This occurred a fcw""mi-utc- s

past 9 p. jr., April 21st.
Respectfully, Frank A. Sn..w.

Mr. A. Starke, ouc of the best hotel rnsw
in Southern California, ard proprietor,, for
many years, of a hotel bearing his name In
San Bernardino, is about to start a first chart
hotel at Yuma City in this Territory.

TELEGBAPI-nC- .

SPECIAL TO TILE MIjYEB..

Now York, May 4.
Tho Daily Bulletin says that tho Attorney .

General has decided tha tho public interest .
will Imj best subserved by tho rcleaso of .

Tweed front confinement, and this will
probably occur in a short time.

Loudon, May 4.
lloumania is anxious to effect an alliance .

with Russia. A Roumanian forco hastakort,
possession of Kalafat, and will defend- - it',
against tho Turks. Extensivo preparations
for war are being made.

Constantinople, May 4.
Tho press; law of lsoV has been suspendod,

and newspapers are placed altogether under
Administration control. Tho members of
tho Chamber of Administration aro discuss-
ing tho --Ministerial bill for proclaiming- tho
state of siego here. Tho Porto notified the
Representatives of the owers, yesterday,
that it had declared tho blockado of the
whole Russian coast of the Black Sea. A tlo-la- v

of three days will bo granted t vessel
wishing to enter, and live days to those in- - .
tending to leave the Black Sen.

Midhat Pasha announces that tho Rtm-sia- ns

aro advancing in groat forco toward
ICars, for the object of cutting oil" Turkish
communication with Krzerouni. Tho Tmk-i-h

commander at Kars inarched outwit
nine battalions and occupied Ychilakli. ' ,

A telegram from the Turkish commander ,

at Baioum, on tho coast of Asia Minor, says
Russiau military operations have been ar-
rested by rainy weather. ;

Chicago, May 4. '
Measures are boing faken to revive that

famous Association of war times, tho Union
Leaguo of America, to assist Prrsidont Haven
in carrying out his national policy.

General Crook is hero in consultation with
Generals Sherman and Sheridan, on tho
Indian question.

Stoekton, Cal., May 4.
Tho West-sid- e irrigation scheme is carried

by at least 200 majority, and there is great
rejoicing among farmers interested.

San Francisco, Mav 4.
Chin Mook Sow, tho Chinese murderer,

was executed to-d- ay at the county jail.
Chicago, May .r.

Tho Journal's Washington dispatch" snvs
the Cabinet doscision yesterday is not to bo
regarded as tho final action regarding tho ex-
tra session of Congress. Some members of
tho Cabinet think that n session will have to
be called earlier than October, on account of
army and navy complications.

Secretary McCrary has instructed tho
to prepare a statement allow-

ing tho numbor of men whoso terms will ex-
pire between July 1st and October lath. This
statement will be submitted to the President,
and the subject of an extra session will again
be eousidorod by the Cabinet on Tuesday
next.

The American Minister iu Mexico has in-
formed tho State Deparment that tho Ameri-
can Consul at Acnpulco has lcen released
from prison by tho Mexican authorities.
Secretary Kvnrts has instructed our Minister
to outer a formal protest against this outrage,
aud demand an apology and full reparation.

London, May 3.
The Russian advance has reached Terzitc-hen- i,

near tho Danube.
Tho Turkish monitor Is firing on tho bat-

teries at Rene, near which tho Russians aro
blockading.

Tho Porto has relinquished its intention of
exielling tho Russian residents front Tur-
key.

A collision has occurred between tho Greek
nnd Turkish troops, tho latter having chased
somo brigands across tho border.

All Scrvnns have becu forbidden to leave
their country without permission.

Military and naval preparations are inac-
tive progress here.

Tho regiments of horse and foot sol-
diers will bo placed on tho list for service if
necessary.

Sim Francisco, May 5.
At about quarter past nine o'clock this .

morning, Geo. M. Pinney, tho defaulting
Clerk of Naval Pay Inspector Spauldlng,
walked into the ofllco of District Attorney
Murphvand surrendered htmself. Captain
3ecs, of tho detective force, was at onco sum-
moned and Pinney was turned over to him.
Arrangements are now being made to obtain
I'inncy's bail to answer to two charges of
forgery found ajra'nt hint by tho Grand
Jury in Iecembor, l. Bail was fixed in
each case at SIO.0O0. IV'tiey positively re
fuses to bo interviewed.

Five new eases of siuall-io- x were received .

yesterday, by tho health olllcer, among tho
iwssengcrs now in quarentinoon the

steamer Arizona. Theso Mongolians arrived
from Hong Kong by tho Alaska, and havo
boon iu nuarontino'stneo April 27th. This
week is thu first for a year in which no .'

deaths from this disease havo occurred in
tho city. The total number of deaths from
small-po- x In tho city, for the year ending
this week, foots up 477.

Tho linn of Hubbard A: Co., stock brokers, . --

of the San Francisco board, suspended to-

day. Their liabilities are ten thousand dol-- " "

lars, exclusive of assots. They expect to n ,
sumo shortly.

Territorial.
Yuma, A. T., May 3.

The following Prescott freight arrived, by
fho Pilot Knot), this forenoon. ICelley t
Slovens, S cases of cartridges, 770 pounds; G.
A. Bohlew, 0 p'ck'gsof tolmeco, ISO pounds.

Tho Silver King Minim; Co. is incorpora-
ted, 10,000 shares. Tho Directors aro Jas. M.
Barney, BenJ. W. Rogan, G. L. Wood, Bcnj.
A. Barney; W. IT. Boothe.
- Mails for Yuma aud Southern Arizona
now come by mil direct from San Francisco
to Pilot Knob daily by stage.
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